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THE QUESTION OF COMPEN
SATION. 

The ADVANCE made a slight mis
take lust week in regard to Judge Per
kins1 ruling in the habeas corpus case 
of Peter Jordan. The question as to 
the constitutionality of the law regard
ing the kilfing of glandered horses was 
raised but was not passed upon by the 
judge. Mr. Jordan was discharged on 
the ground that the offense charged 
was not a public offense. Inasmuch 
as the constitutionality of the law has 
been called in question, and it is a 
subject of general interest throughout 
the state, it ought to be settled one 
way or the other as soon as possible. 
Apropos of this question theUochester 
Post says: 

The last legislature passed a law pro
viding for local boards of health, to 
consist of the supervisors and a phys
ician In towns and similar sanitary or
ganizations for villages and cities, and 
they also passed a law intended to pre
vent the spread of contagious or infec
tious diseases among domestic animals, 
which makes it the duty of any one 
suspecting the existence of such dis
ease among his animals to give notice 
to the local board of health, and mak
ing him liable to a line of from fifty to 
live hundred dollars, or imprisonment 
from thirty days to a year, for not do
ing so—and made it ihe duty of Hie lo
cal boards of health to see that the an
imals affected with such diseases are 
•isolated, and if necessary, killed. 

The law provides for the appraisal 
and compensation of owners of ani
mals that have to be killed, but it pro
vides that they shall be appraised *'at 
the value thereof at the tiine of ap
praisement," and it would strike any 
person of ordinary judgment that an 
animal suffering from a contagions 
•disease and lit only to be killed and 
buried, must be at that time worthless 
and of tut value whatever; and, more
over, tfie law provides that in all cases 
of farcy or glanders the animal infect
ed therewith shall bo killed "without 
an appraisal or compensation," the 
owner being puiil only an equitable 
sum for HH killing and hnrial. 

'1 his niisttc r has recently been 
brought before the state board oi 
health, and at their meeting that body 
refused to approve the appraisements 
in ado by local hoards for slandered 
liorses killed, on the ground that a 
horse affected with farcy or glanders is 
of no value whatever, and is worse 
than valueless; is expensive and dan
gerous, not only to other animals, but 
Ionian: Second, that by section 1.5 of 
the law, it appears that it was the in
tention of the legislature that animals 
iifllicted with farcy or glanders should 
be Killed without an appraisement or 
overcompensation than for slaughter 
and burial. It lonks as if the compen
sation provided by law failed to com
pensate. 

The Jackson Republic says: 
At a meeting of the state board of 

health last week that body refused to 
approve the appraisements made by the 
local boards for glandered horses kill
ed, because a horse infected with farcy 
« r glanders is of no avail whatever, 
and is worse than valueless; is expen
sive and dangerous, not only to other 
animals, but to man. Second, that by 
section 15, as above, it appears that it 
was the intention of the legislature 
that animals infected with farcy or 
glanders should be killed without an 
appraisement or other compensation 
than for slaughter and burial. We 
doubt whether this attempt of the 
state board of health to reverse the in
tent of the law will succeed. The act 
passed last winter is very clear as to 
the method of appraisement. Persons 
who will take the trouble to look at 
The liepubliclaw supplement publish
ed March *7 will find that section 3 of 
the "Act to prevent the spread of con
tagious diseases among domestic ani-
B»als" authorizes payment for animals 
killed by_ order of local officers, while 
section 15 declares that animals killed 
by order of the state board of health 
shall not be paid for. The law was ap
parently drawn this way for the rea
son tha£ local boards might, owing to 
lack of veterinary advisement, order 
animals killed that were not danger
ously diseased; while the state board 
in passing upon a case would be sup
posed to possess sufficient expert 
knowledge to make it just for them to 
order an animal that is worse than 
worthless killed without recompense 
to its owner. The state board of bealth 
had better read the laws or hire a law
yer. 

The following appeared in the Pio
neer Press of Sunday last: 

D. M. DeVore, attorney for Jackson 
county, submitted a letter to the at
torney general stating that a farmer in 
his county owned three horses which 
were supposed to have the glanders. 
These horses were examined by a phys
ician and veterinary surgeon who 
thought the case was glanders, and the 
animals were appraised and slaughter
ed. Had the farmer been allowed to 
keep and use the horses on his own 
farm, regardless of the safety of his 
other stock, they were worth a consid
erable amount of money to him in the 
work they could perform. The county 
attorney desired to know whether the 
law contemplates recompense for such 
horses. Attorney General Hahn is of 
the opinion that the law does not con
template recompense on the facts sta
ted. There was no authority to kill. 
It is not when a physician or veterin
ary surgeon thinks that an apimal is 
affected that the town may kill, but 
only when the animal is adjudged to 
He so affected And, aside from this, 
it is questionable whether the town 
board, in a case of glanders, can con
demn to death an animal affected. 

1 ^'\en san°© bill [taxing railroad 
lands] comes up again in the legisla-
ture, we shall expect the Advance to 

llSKln W(lrkjnt* for its passage, 
tinel °Un on'i>—1'airmont Sen-

You bet! 

The 
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JAIL EXPENSES. 
Counties having jails are beginning 

to kick against their use free ot cost bv 
counties not so provided. Watonwan 
county prisoners ate sent to Maukato 
and the sheriff of Blue Earth couuty 
gets pay for boarding them, but the 
county gets no house rent. The wear 
and tear to a stone cell or iron cage is 
enormous, and Watonwan should pay 
for a portion of the repair* [!] If Wat
onwan county had a jail we would like 
to have neighboring counties send in 
their prisoners for safekeeping. [V] The 
board bills would bring considerable 
money into the county and also make a 
good item for our sheriff.—St. James 
Journal. 

The Journal don't seem to "catch 
on." The item of "house rent" and 
"the wear and tear of a stone cell or 
iron cage," although it is something, is 
but a small fraction of the expense of 
running a county jail. Take the No
bles county jail for-example, which is 
not very differently circumstanced 
from the Mankato jail, except that the 
Mankato jail will probably contain Blue 
Earth couuty prisoners a larger portion 
of the year than our jail will contain 
Nobles county prisoners. At least six 
months in the year, on an average, our 
jail will be without a prisoner sent 
there from our own county; yet all the 
while this county has to pay the run
ning expenses (not "house rent," mind) 
of the jail, such as jailor's wages, fuel, 
lights, soap, bedding—and prisoners 
wear out an immense'amount of bed 
clothes—and a great many things that 
in the aggregate amount to a large 
sum. The exact figures the ADVANCE 
is unable to give, but Auditor Mills has 
promised to embody them in his annual 
statement, and then the tax payers can 
see how they are burdened in this re
gard. The small amount allowed by 
law for the board of prisoners is only 
sufficient tc feed them, and is not a 
bonanza by any means. The spending 
of it in Worthington does not begin to 
compensate our citizens for the extra 
taxes they have to pay for the support 
of outside prisoners. All that Nobles 
county asks is that other counties hav
ing their prisoners kept in our jail pay 
a pro rata share of the expense of run
ning it. 

IMPROVING THE MINNESOTA IilVER. 
The board of trade of the city of 

Mankato ha\g? appointed a committee 
to forward measures lookiug to the 
improvement of the Minnesota river, 
and making it a navigable stream. The 
committee has thought it advisable to 
call a convention of representatives 
from the counties bordering 011 the 
Minnesota river, Big Stone Lake, Lake 
Traverse, and all that portion of west
ern and southwestern Minnesota which 
would be tributary thereto when so 
improved, at the city of Mankato, the 
date to he fixed either just preceding 
or following the holidays. Before do
ing so, however, and as an assurance 
that such course will meet the appro
val of the friends of the cause and to 
be assured of a general attendance 
should such convention be called, the 
committee prefer to consult the views 
of those who may' take an interest in 
the project, and have prepared a circu
lar latter—addressed generally to the 
friends of such improvement—submit
ting the proposition, and inviting an 
expression of opinion as to the advisa
bility of the course proposed. While 
the ADVANCE is in favor of the im
provement ef our waterways, it thinks 
money spent on the improvement of 
the Minnesota river is so much 
money wasted. That river can never 
be made a highway of commerce, nei
ther can it be, if made navigable, of 
much value as a check to the charges 
of railroads that run parallel thereto— 
that measure of relief must come from 
some other source. 

The fact is, the people of this county 
take but little stock in the enterprise. 

The Worthington ADVANCE has 
doubts as to the advisability of employ
ing a court reporter. Take into ac
count the fact that it costs $100 per 
day to pay the expenses of the court, 
and a computation of the time saved 
by the court reporter will cle.irly show 
that the court reporter saves the county 
a good deal more than his salary 
amounts to.—Luverne Herald. 

That is true enough. As the court 
reporter gets $10 a day, it must result 
in shortening the time consumed by the 
court one-tenth in order to be a meas
ure of economy. After court adjourns 
the ADVANCE will investigate and 
compare the present system with the 
one previously prevailing, and publish 
the result. 

A man very near to Gov. Hubbard 
told us fch© ether day that an extra ses
sion would be called. The aV^rage leg
islator can extract a great deal of fun 
out of a thirty days' stay in St. Paul.— 
Northfield News. 

The average legislator should have 
more respect for the eternal fitness of 
things than to have fun at the public 
expense. If a necessity exists for an 
extra session, let the average legislator 
go there to attend to the business re 
quired of him, and not make a fool of 
himself by trying to extract fun out of 
it.—Shakopee Courier. 

Why not elect men to the legislature 
who "have more respect for the eternal 
fitness of things." 

Frank C. Culley has taken editorial 
charge of the Pipestone Republican, 
vice J. H. Letcher. Mr. L. was a good 
newspaper man and it is to be hoped 
his successor will keep up the reputa
tion of the Republican. 

Louis Riel, the so-called half-breed 
rebel leader in Canada, was hanged at 
Regina, N. W. T., last Monday. He 
went bravely to his doom and died 
with a prayer on his lips. 

It is expected that Congressman 
Wakefield will leave for Washington 
next Thursday. 

The Worthington ADVANCE com
plains bitterly that the Nobles county 
jail is becoming crowded with Rock 
county prisoners. Oh! well, you must 
expect to find more or less total de
pravity and criminals in a county 
where the Luverne Herald is read.— 
Pipestone Republican.. 
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COUNTY NEWS. 
RUSH MORE. 

Land seekers were plentiful the last 
week. 

The quarterly meeting of the M. E. 
church was held at this place Monday. 

Threshing in this locality is progress
ing rapidly and will soon be finished up. 

Flax has been coming in lively; nine 
tv cents paid. Oats are selling at twen
ty cents. 

A. Schaefer and wife are swinging 
around the circle with buggy and horse 
for a few days, taking in Pipestone, 
Ellsworth, Rock Rapids, etc. 

A very pleasant church party at the 
Rushmore Hotel last Friday evening, 
many friends being present. Next at 
the Rev. Matson's this week. Come 
everybody. 

BIOELOW. 
Mr. Klesig is building a new house. 
Flax market was 92 cents this past 

week. 
Mr. Hiley intends building a new 

house. 
Miss Katie Dax went to Sibley last 

Mondav. 
Mrs. Jno.DeBoos is visiting relatives 

in Iowa. 
Mr. Kunkel was visiting at Mr. 

Welp's last Sunday. 
DeWolf Bros, have shipped over 

twenty cars of hay already. 
Thomas Yates of Pleasant Prairie, 

Wis., has been visiting his relatives. 
School in district No. 27 commenced 

November 2, with Miss Louie DeBcos 
as teacher. 

G. G. Dax has quite a trade in winter 
goods. He has a smile and a pleasant 
word for everybody. 

Mr. Welp has fenced in about four 
acres of his land west of the depot, 
which is quite an improvement. 

Mr. Dax and wife. Mr. J. Richgels 
and wife and Mr. G. Clark and wife 
were the guests of Mrs. Klessig last 
Sunday. 

A good deal of lumber has gone out 
of Mr. DeBoos' lumber yard, which 
shows that Bigelow and Ransom town
ships are improving. 

Mr. A. Richgels went east on Tues
day, the 17th inst... to pass the winter 
months at his old home in Dry Bone, 
Iowa county. Wis. Henry i?hroeder 
sold his team and will go to Cedar Itad-
lds to pass the winter months. Good 
bye, hoys. Rest and enjoy yourselves, 
and be ready for the go next spring. 

ADRIAN. 
From the Guardian: 

Quite a number of our townspeople 
have been in Worthington this week 
as jurors and witnesses. 

A steam thresher crossed the new 
bridge near Judge Nelson's recen tly 
and badly wrecked it; another one 
would entirely ruin it. 

A lady from Minneapolis entertain
ed a fair audience at the school house 
Tuesday evening, talking temperance, 
and the young people have organized a 
society here. 

Judge Nelson is "courting''again 
this week in Worthington, and Mrs. 
NT. seems as smiling and happy as 
though that was 110 uncommon occur
rence for hi:n. 

Black leg has broken nut among the 
cat I le in Lisnmre. Thos Noonan, II. 
McGee. and M. Brown have each lost 
two head in the past week, and many 
more are alllicted. 

Mr. Bleauvelt has finished the grade 
to the new bridge on the road leading 
east, from the village, and the road is 
now open for use. It connects with 
the new road running north just north 
of Esq Campbell's place. 

ELLS WORTH. 
From the News: 

II. E. Torrance was over from Wor
thington last night. 

Mr. Beede took possession of the 
Ellsworth House Inst Monday. 

The lumber is on the ground and 
work has commenced 011 the new Lu
theran church. The building will be 
24x40 feet. 

Pat O'Malloy, after a year's engage
ment with Mr. Butler in the hardware 
and grocery store, quit work last Sat
urday. Whether Pat will remain in 
town or not we do not know. 

Frank Garmer has accepted a situa
tion in Mr. Butler's store and Mrs. 
Garmer will attend to the postoflice at 
the old stand. Frank will be at the 
office in the evening to see to making 
up the mail. 

T. J. Anthony is having a 24x60 foot 
building erected west of the depot, to 
be used for his farm machinery. lie 
will also build a lumber shed and coal 
house. Walter Graves has the con
tract for the carpenter work. 

PERSONALS. 

Rev. D. G. Gunn was in town last 
Tuesday. 

P. II. Kelly, of Luverne, was in town 
en Monday. 

D. D. McCallum, of Sibley, was in 
town Tuesday. 

Miss Grace Wemple, of Rushmore, 
was in town Saturday. 

E. H. Bassett and wife, of Rush-
more, were in towu Friday. 

S. Doolittle, of Spirit Lake, was up 
to Worthington the other day. 

Miss Carrie Ilawes, of Luverne, 
came over to this burg on Monday. 

O. Berreau, of Hersey, was doing 
business in Worthington last week. 

A. J. Rice, of Adrian, was in town 
last week as a witness in the Griffith 
case. 

G. L. Ellsworth and S. J. Hamilton, 
of Adrian, were in this metropolis 
last week. 

Miss Maude Shell, daughter of L. 
Shell, Sibley, has been visiting with 
the family of her uncle, D. Shell, of 
the Worthington Hotel. 

Attorneys N. R. Reynolds and J. II. 
Knox went over to Worthington Fri
day on business before the district 
court.—Luverne Herald. 

Messrs. Chas. Baker. C. S. Runck, 
and Geo. W. Kooutz. of Iowa City, 
who came up last week for a hunt, le-
turned last. Friday morning. 

E. L. Matson, of Rushmore, agent 
of "The Single Men's Endowment As
sociation," of Minneapolis. made this 
office a pleasant call on Tuesday. 

From the Mankato Review it is, 
learned that C. F. Humiston, railroad 
agent at Good Thunder, is now visiting | 
friends in Ohio, and intends to spend i 
the winter in the south. i 

• | 

LES&OX FROM A MASTODON. j 
The tusks of a mastodon recently' 

found in Illinois weighed 175 pounds 
each. What a gigantic toothache that 
animal must have been capable of hav
ing! And such neuralgia! Neuralgia.! 
or nerve-ache, generally proceeds from 
a disordered condition of the blood. 
Brown's Iron Bitters enriches and pu

rifies this and drives neuralgia out. 
Mr. W. \V. Redman, Piqna, O., says: 
"Brown's Iron Bitters permanently 
cured me of neuralgia." 

Last Sunday evening at the M. E. 
church Rev. Mr. Lathrop, in his efforts 
to prove the doctrine of total depravity, 
cited as an illustration the fact that 
men spend money foolishly for whisky, 
amusements, etc. more readily than 
they do for charitable, educational or 
religious purposes, but by some strange 
oversight he neglected to mention to
bacco, which lecturers on the subject 
of extravagance usually include iu 
their horrible examples. Mr. L., how
ever, like others moralizing on the sub
ject, forgot or ignored the fact that the 
very foundations of our civilization 
rest in a large degree upon the spend
ing of money in a manr.er that some 
people call foolish. If everybody should 
suddenly cease to spand money foolish
ly, (so-called) the wheels of commerce 
would stop, and bankruptcy, ruin and 
starvation would stare countless thous
ands in the face. The writer may pos
sibly elucidate this matter more fully 
at some future time. 

CUKE FOR PILES. 
Piles are frequently preceded by a 

sense of weight in the back, loins and 
lower part of the abdomen, causing the 
patient to suppose he has some affection 
of the kidneys or neighboring organs. 
At times, symptoms of indigestion are 
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the 
stomach, etc. A moisture, like perspi
ration, producing a very disagreeable 
itching, after getting warm, is a com
mon attendant. Blind, Bleeding, and 
Itching Piles yield at once to the appli
cation of Dr. Bosanko's Pile Remedy, 
which acts directly upon the parts ef
fected, absorbing the Tumors, allaying 
the intense itching, and effecting a 
permanent cure. Price 50 cents. Ad
dress, the Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., 
Piqua, O. Sold by Dr. R. D. Barber. 
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Sheriff Miller, of Nobles county, 
found imaginary cause for offense in 
the item relating to Mike Mead's de
tention in the Nobles county jail, pub
lished in a recent issue of the Herald, 
and requests that the statement be cor
rected. There is, however, no mis
statement to corrcct. Mead was com
mitted for two days, the longest per
iod which the law permits. According 
to the statutes his term expired as the 
Herald stated, but no intimation was 
given and none intended that the No
bles county sheriff had acted in any
wise contrary to the instructions given 
in the commitment. No one doubts 
that Mr. Miller understands his busi
ness and the Herald certainly lias no 
inclination to intimate anything to the 
contrary.—Luverne Herald. 

ANY ONE 
In need of a good liniment, please call 
at our store and get a bottle of BEGG'S 
TROI'ICAL OIL. one of the most perfect 
medicines ever produced and warrant
ed to cure scalds, burns, bruises, etc.. 
and relieve pain of all kinds. For sale 
by 11. D. Barber. 

Bro. Miller, of the Luverne Herald, 
has been led into the back alley of de
ception. Last week he announced that 
he had the hones of a fair Indian maid
en stored away iu a gunny sack in one 
comer of his sanctum, lie invited all 
to go and see his treasure. Dr. Spal
ding went in and sized up the bones. 
They had been dug up somewhere near 
Luverne. The doctor picked up big 
bones and little bones. Some were the 
boms of a baby, some were of a child 
about 12 years old aiid some were of a 
pro.vn person, but none of the skele
tons were entire, as many bones were 
missing. And now the whole country
side rises up and wants to know how 
Bro. Miller knew so well that those 
were the bones of an Indian maiden.— 
Pipestoii3 Republican. 

The shorter the tunnel the sweeter 
the kiss, but the older the cold the 
harder the cure. Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup has broken many stubborn 
coug':s. 

A Chinaman in Sacremento, Cal.,lias 
started a factory for the manufacture 
of idols and devils. 

"BEGG'S CHERRY COUGn SYRUP 
Is-s perfsct success" is what we hear 
011 all sides by those who have used it 
and find it a certain cure for coughs, 
colds and bronchial troubles. For sale 
by R. D. Barber. tf 

"There is still need of legislation on 
the taxation ot those St. Paul and Sioux 
City railroad lands that we had the 
light over last winter," said Senator 
Thomas Wilson to a Globe repoiter, 
"although the supreme court has prac
tically decided that they are taxable. 
The problem now will be to make them 
taxable directly in the counties where 
they are situated. If the owners of 
that special preferred stock are taxed 
where they reside, it will be easy to 
dodge the tax. They are owned in St. 
Paul, largely, and if the owners are 
taxed for the stock once, when it comes 
time to tax them the next year it will 
be found that the special preferred 
stock has passed' wholly to persons 
without the state, where it can't be 
levied on. Yes. indeed, there is need 
of legislation. The men that made the 
fight last winter knew what they were 
fighting for."—St. Paul Globe. 

KEYNOTE TO HEALTH. 
Health is wealth. Wealth means in

dependence. The Keynote is Dr. Bo
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup, the 
best Cough Syrup in the world. Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Pains in the Chest, 
Bronchitis and Primary Consumption. 
One dose gives relief in every case. 
Take no other. Price 50 cents and 
$1.00. Samples free. Sold by Dr. R. 
D. Barber. 2 

Judge A. W. Terrill of Austin, Tex., 
is a candidate for the United States 
senatorship. 

Riicklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve iu the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. Price 2-"i 
cents per box. For sale by C. W. Smith, 
Worthington, Minn. 13-191v 

Ever since spring opened there has 
been a constant stream of land hunt
ers pouring into this county and it is 
estimated that over fifty thousand 
acres have been sold to settlers. The 
two school land sales alone amount to 
twenty-six thousand acres and the 
railroad company have disposed of ful
ly as much. The price of land has 
raised on an average $2 per acre all 
over the county.—Currie Minnesotian. 

When you can't sleep for coughing 
take a dose of Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. Sold by all druggists. 

LITERAliY NOTICES. 
'he Christmas number of Demorest's 
mine is at hand. The frontispiece 

iafnn elegant illustration in oil entitled 
4'|®crry Christmas." Another notable 
picture is "Old Father Christmas." It 
also contains seventy other illustra
tions and numerous articles appropriate 
f© the-holiday season. A new serial 
•SPry by Julian Hawthorne entitled "A 
Daughter of Passion," is commenced in 
ifiis number. $2 a year, 20 cents a 
(lumber. 

Godey's Lady's Book for December Is 
decidedly a handsome number, replete 
wtth such attractions as delight the 
ladies at the commencement of the 
holiday season. This number of the 
magazine closes the one hundred and 
eleventh volume, which is one of ti e 
most comprehensive and satisfactory 
tlmt has ever been issued from that 
office. During the past year the maga
zine has improved wonderfully, and it 
continues making rapid strides towards 
a goal that surpasses any it has previ
ously attained. $2 a j'ear; specimen* 
copies, 15 cents. J. H. Haulenbeek, P. 
O. Box II.JI., Philadelphia, Pa. 

A REMARK ABLE ESI'APR. 
Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-

nock. Pa., was afflicted for six years 
with asthma and bronchitis, during 
which time the best physicians could 
give no relief." Her life was despaired 
of, until in last October she procured a 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery, 
when immediate relief was felt, and by 
continuing its use for a short time she 
was completely cured, gaining in flesh 
50 lbs. in a few months. Free Trial 
Bottles of this certain cure of all throat 
and lung diseases at C. W. Smith's 
drug store. Large size $1. 4 

Brother Ilaislett. of the Adrian Guar
dian, gets off the following good one 
on Judge Nelson, which will be appre
ciated by those who have had to un
ravel his chyrogliphics: 

A book has been written telling how 
to write plainly. The best way is to 
get some manuscript of an editor and 
not write that way.—Ex. A still bet
ter way and the surest we know of is 
to get Judge Nelson to "set a copy," 
and then write as unlike it as possible. 
If that won't teach you to write plain
ly we can do nothing for you. 

"We don't have to recommend Par
ker's Hair Balsam but once," writes 
Mr. (.'. A. Burger, druggist, of Liberty 
N. Y. "After that it stands on its 
record." It stops falling hair, restores 
original color, softness and gloss. Ex
ceptionally clean, prevents dandruff. 
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Spencer, the pedestrian, has beaten 
Weston's record by walking 6,000 miles 
in 110 days. 

You may not be aware of it, but it's 
a fact, that many of the medicines rec
ommended for croup contain either 
chloroform or opium, and cannot be 
given to children in the large and fre
quent doses required in cases of croup, 
with any degree of safety. They are 
dangerous and should be avoided at 
all times. There is one preparation, 
however, that does not contain a sin
gle ingredient that would injure a 
child, and it is certain and positive 
cure for croup, and that is Chamber
lains Cough Remedy. It has cured 
thousands of cases and can always be 
depeuded upon. Sold by C. W. Smith. 

J. S. Moore, the tariff expert, of New 
York, lias been palavering Morrison, in 
Washington, as to a program for tariff 
legislation this winter. 

The ancient fable of the fox who said 
the grapes were sour because he could 
not get them, doesn't apply to the case 
of P. S. Fox, of Memphis, Tenn.. who 
writes: "Please tell the people that 
Mishler's Herb Bitters cured me of one 
of the worst colds a man can get. 
Every other medicine I used did me no 
good." It also cures asthma, cholera 
morbus, constipation, liver and kidney 
disease?1 and neuralgia, 

C. C. Goodnow. Geo. D. Green and 
Fred_ Bloom have been appointed com
missioners to condemn lands at points 
on the Omaha, the company desiring to 
erect snow fences at a greater distance 
from the track than their present right 
of way will admit.—Pipestone Repub
lican. 

MYALIMMf 

m. 

Absolutely Pure. 
This powder never varies. A marvel of purl 

ty, strength and wholesomeness. Moreecmmin 
jcat than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold 
in competition witli the multitude of low test 
short, weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cam. KOTAL BAKING POWDER Co., 10« 
Wall-st., N. Y. u ly 

Dr. D. L. Kenyon, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE—Corner of Fourth 

Avenue and Eleventh Street. 

Calls Promptly Attended t<£ 

B. F. JOHNSON, 
REGISTER of DESD3 

Will pay Taxes and furnish Abstracts of Title 
<onvt-yaucing done neatly and promptly. Cor 
*espondence!sollclted. 

WORTHINGTON, MINN-

10-20—ly 

$200,000 
in presents pnrn tvway. 
Send us .'c postage, and 
by mail yon will pet free 

n p.ickape of goods of targe value, that will 
Start yon in work that will at one brine .you in 
money faster than anything els" in America. 
A11 about the £200.000 In presents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all 
ages, for all the time, or spare time only, to work 
for 11s at their own homes. Fortunes for all 
workers absolutely assured. Don't delay. H. 
H ALI.KTT & Co., Portland, Maine. 13 15 

DPBULL'S E« 

DEALER IN 

DRY GOODS 
AND 

[For the Cure of Coughs, Colds, 
Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Bron
chitis,Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
consumptive persons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. For Sale 
by all Druggists—Price, 25 cents. 

NOTIONS, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 

C-HOOER.IES, 

Cj?Oclvei?y. 
8-32—!y 

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern R'way 
Burlington, Cedar Rapids 

& Northern Railway. 
The direct line across the Stite of low.i for 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections made are with .'ill important 

lines leading 

MINNEAroi.IP and ST. PAUL 
Leav|iig Chicago via the Chicasro, R"Ck Island & 
I Mj-ili.- Itu!w;iy; ht Louis via the .St. i.ouis, Kcn-

Kuk & Northwestern i{;iihv;iy, and Mi 11 ileap.»'is 
Railway VW Miniieapoiis & .st. L uis 

THE MAIN LINE 
Extends from liurlitigton, Iowa, to Albert I I ci 
alinin si.ta. Mu-enti! <• lJivision Jr«>m Mu>.cati 

NORTH 
points in I. — 
na, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH - — 
Missouri, 
and southeast. 

EAST for Chicago and all eastern points 
W E S T  f o r  C o u n c i l "  

points in Nebraska 
Ico, Utah. Nevada 

Lanf 
offices 
nesota 
and 

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
are run bet ween 

CHICAGO aud ST. LOUIS, and 

ming ana uregon. """"""'"I, I<ma:J»wa J ails Divisii 
t for St. Louis and points in Illinois. *Kapias to WmIhii.gten .Minn., a 
1, Arkansas, Texas and all points south 1'«><•(a: 15e:inond J)ivi.<i< n, 1) 
heast. wa ,t«i .Maiiis. i!. Iowa. 

Chicago and all eastern points 11 "511 l,e ft'<•'» the above that a 
Council Bluffs, Kansas City and all l'orMon of Iowa. Minnesota. Daketa : 
>raska, Kansas, Colorado, New Mex- ?r H1'" ^"th or .Southeast, can b vada And 1 'aiifurnio by tills line and its t inns 

C. J. IVES. ].;'HANNE(JA\. 
Prest. ik firn. Snpt., CM r!k. De 

li CLIMK lJAlTl IOWA. 

h 
Y ALL ODDS 

r 

intheWorl 

GG ^ 

> >S* 

3) 

RAILROAD IS THE VVCRID. 
Let it be forever remembered that the 

Chicago & Northwestern 
Kail way is the best and shortest route to and 

from Chicago and Council Hl-itTs (Omaha) and 
that it  is preferred by all  well-posted traveler 
w hen passing to or from 

California and Colorado 
It also operates the best route aud the short line 

betwe. n 
Chicago and St. Paul atul Minneapolis 
Milwaukee. La Crosse, Spnrta. M-wHson, For 
Howard ((,reen R iy). Wis., Winona. 0«aton 
na, M.-uikaio, Mum.. Ced-r i:,tt>i<ls. l>os Moines 
J.ebstei-Ciiy, Algon.-'. C i::!on, Marshalltown 
If»wa, Ireeport, Elgin. iNwkfori. Ill, are a 
mongst its son local stations on its ii,„ s. 

Anions ,1 few of the numerous point* of «ui>p-
i'/s V»7v < Vl\7 n'iV-v,!:'', V""s °f tllis rnad- :m 
its I»A\ COACHI-.S which are Hie fires! that hu 
Ti A £*'""1'-v ('an : i's I'ALA 
lint t i p'i ('Alt-1, which «re models o 
li AnVi n t'jJw UTI!' e :its FA , Ar|: A \V1N< KOOM OAKS, wliicn are unsurpassed by any 
and its widely-celebrated 

Nortliwestern QlnlngCani, 
the like of which ate not nm by any other road 
^''ywhere. I11 short, it is asserted that it is flu 
.JEST EQUIPPED lfOAP IN THE WOULD. 
«-A11,,f interest North. Northwest and 
" est of Ci»if*apo, business (vntr^s, summer re
sorts and noted bunting and ttslrfntr mound <ar< 
accessible by the various lirajiet es of this ro-i<i 

It owns and controls over \<*>o miles of rna 
and has over fon** hundred ^as-coger cou*Mn 
tors constantly earing for its millh.nsorp itrom 

Ask jour ticket agent for tickets via thi 
n?n„e' A»ND N"N';CTiiru. All leading tick et agi nts sell them. It costs no m >re to trav 
on this route, that gives firsr-class accommo !: 

than it does to :« by ihe poorly equipped 
For maps, descrip'.ve circulars and sunim 

resort papers, or other informal i'»n not obtai 
able at your loc.tl ticket ofiice, write to the 
General Passenger Agf 

20 C.&X. UMry.c.icngo HI. 

Carleton College. 
IVortliflcId it* Itmoaof a. 

FALL TERM opens September 9, lsr<5. 
The courses are 

CLASSIC A L. 
LITERARY, 

SCIENTIFIC, 
ENGl.ISIf ACADEMY, 

AND MUSICAL, 
Pe-ides Preparatory and Post-Graduate Studies. 

Open to either sex. 
Expenses very low. 
For catalogue ai d particulars address 

JAMES \V. STRONG, President. 

Zs "blio Sesrb 

TABLE SAUCE. 
Thonsanda of articlomro noimMtifactnrcdthat 

fa former years had to be imported, paying high 
import duty as !t is now being done on Lea ft Per* 
rind table »an=« ; tho Q'JAKEB TABLE SAUCE take* 
its place ; it has been prouounced by competent 
judges just ns grxxi and even better. The QVAKKB 
SAUCE has Slowly but surely gained great 
portaace an.l is replacing the very bttt imp ted 
sauce 011 tho shelf of the grocer, the tables 
ofthorcst.iuraTit ami tho tables of the rich sud 
pnor men, L-reatly prized and relished by all on 
account of its piquancy, aroma, taste, strength 
and pnrcncRg. The inventor has by years at 
study of the senret virtues contained in tbe aro
matic spices of the Indies and China, such SI 
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger, 
and peppers ar. i buds of trees unknown to most 
men, and by long practico snccccded to combine 
their extracts in such a liquid form as we now 
find it. of agreeable taste, and so invigorating ai 
to be taken in place of .stomach bitters. By man 
uf.icturing this sauce here, heavy import dntiec 
and freights arc saved, aud it is sold at a lower 
figure to the dualor, who making a better profit on 
Quaker Sauce can sell it to the consumer cheaper 
than tho very best imported article hardly eqnalp 
ing oars. If your grocer does cot ke«p It. writ* 
US /or price*, etc. Sold In bottles or by tl&e £mlloi 

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO., 
Sole Proprietors and Manvfaeturert. 

106 k 10S S. Sd ST.. SL loals. •«, 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

Peter Geyermann, 
AT 

HERSE V 
KEEPS A 

General Store, 
BUYS 

Farm Produce for Cash, 
And in Exchange for Merchandise. 

10-14-ly 

VSSUBLSniL? 
Secure Healthy 

action to tbe Live: 
and relieve all bii 
jiou troubles. 

••gttaU*; He Otipias. Fries 23^. All Srcg^bti 

C b T A R L ^ ^ C  

The most popular Weekly newtroaperderoUd 
*0 science, mechanics, engineering, discoveries, ia-
ventions and patents ever published. Efinne* 
ber illustrated with splendid engraving*. This 
publicationfamishes s mostvaluable encyclopedia 
of information which no person should be without. 
The popularity of the SCIEXTITIC AMEKICAIT is 
such that its circulation nearly equals that of sH 
ether papers of its class combined. Price* 

to U'uhs. Sold by all aewsdeslsis. 
MU>N 4 CO., Publishers. No.SBlBrosdway, H. Y. 

ATENTS.«r^™g 
practice before 

the Patent OfRce and have prepared 
more than One Hundred Tnou-

&and applications for patents in the 
nited States and foreign countries. 

> Caveats, -Trade-Marks, Copy-rights, 
Assignments, and all other papers for. 

securing to inventors tbeir rights ii ttio. 
United States, Canada, England. France, 
Germany snd other foreign countries, pro* 
pared at short notice and on reasonable terms. 

through 1 
American free. The advantage of saeh notice is 
well understood by all persons who wish to dis
pose of their patents. 
^Address NVKN " 

Help 

HOMES IN THE Wl&\ 

Persons loolrinf woitwirf fcrfMMV 
out procure full infonaattoa eonctfM* 
Ing the GAKDKIV SPOT of io#A A 
Minnesota, by •ubaerlblag for 
Worthlngtoa ABTAICTI, yrtiMMM 
Worthington. IflnnMOia. 
one year-, tl for itx Mitfek ifti N 
sents for thro* mofctha. t# isTAMi, 
Worthington. Noble* Gfc, itlmiote. 

CO.. one* acsnmno 
AXUICA*. SH Broadway, Nit York. 

fur '.nuking people. S«'iwl 10 
cpntsfor postage, and \VP VVL'l 
mail you a royal. 
box 01 sample £'>< ds Hint w>ll 

pnt y>u in th~ way of mnkinp moro money in :» 
t'i *v d:iy* ili ;ii yon ever tiioii£ln pos.-ihle. ;if any 
lnHiifss. Capital not mini red You cap live 
at li->nii» :in<i work in sjiare liiiif only, or ;ilT the 
lime. .M of bo;h sexes. <>t all aires. Ki~ni:'ly 
-•iicci'ssfiil. ."<• c ;<> it.easily e.v ned evety.evcn-
in<r. That all who warn wosk may te:-!.; thA 
IniMlles-s, we niaUe thin iilil»:«laU»>i»*rt 
offer: to all who H>E not wrll s-i||j»V-'d-; \RE 
will send fc' to pa v for the troiili'.e of wrStius' iw 
I'"nil par iciilars. dfree'itm.'i.ete., sent frt>«. 
tunes will be made by'ihwe who ci'* thVit 
whole time to tlie v ork. lninicnsc pay afiso-
Intcly sure for all who start.a', onee. Iior't. dc, 
lay. A-.Mrts.*'SvtNSo* & Co.. M- i«C. 

RUSHMORE HOTEL 
E. L. WEMPLE, rrdprietoT, 

This is a new Hotel recently opened i« 
Worthington & Sioux Falls rail road. Vlrst-clase 
tcconinii'dafi 'iisand every attention shown to 
cnext*. Good lilckeii and duck shooting In the 
vieiniiy. 
G oad Stabling & First-Class Livery. 

RUSHMORE, MINN. 
7-40- ly 

Chicago, 

St. Pauly 

Minneapolis 
A Omaha 

RAILW AY. 
The only route ruiinliiK through trains outh-

west fro, 11 St. Paul and Minneapolis (o slouz 
city and Council Bluffs with LKKNHU CAM 
liiroiitrii without ehanpe to St. Joneph and Kan-
vtscity. connecting at Salem with C. * X. W. 
Kail way for all points in Central Ifctk-^ta. 

SHORT <JUICK IJNKFJCOM 
Sioux City, "-ioux rail*. Sheldon. Northeasters 

Iowa and Southeastern Dakota 
TO 

St. Paul, Minneapolis, 
And all points in Northern Minnesota, and to 

Far^o, Uraud I'u ks, an ' all points in North 1 
Dakota. 

From St. Paul through train* are ran Ash-
la d . superior, W,i hint 11 ;i;.d it iyfieid on l.ake 
Sup--, i ir. as d to 

.dA'.HSON, Mn.wwrsc: K. WKMUT and 
<::iiCA<;o. 

Tt is 'lie l>cst mute«ou:ii to P«»ii'-a. Kmerxo-J, 
Wakelii'ht. Wayne, llartinut' ll, Oakland, icka-
niali, Blair. Omaha. a«'d all poi .ts in NORTH-
KA.S N Kill. ASK A. 

THE ROYAL ROUTE. 
THY Tills KOUTK WHKN YOU TRAVEL. 
Full information about routes, rates aud tt ok 

et-* on application to 
T, W TEASSAZiB. 

iien'1 Passenger Ajiem.St. I'aui. Minn. 
F. 3. CLAUKK, enteral Traffic Mmaucr 

TBE 

EMINGTON 

Sewing Machine, 
usx Tin 

mm, 
UNEXCELLED B7 AIT. i 

Sureto 

General Offleo, 111M, X. 1. 

Voir York Office, 288 BnMvij, 

Buying Agents Wanted 

REMINGTON ,  
(Double asi Triple Action) 

FORCE PUMP. 
Tho REMINGTON PUMP U nheml 

ef all competition in Working eaail/ 
and rapidly. 

It is secure from freezing; and never 
needs priminpr. 

WB ruitxiBn A TTACNSTRXRS TO nft 
PCIFFS TO FIT THEM FOB L'8I WITH WUTTT 
MILL. 

Send for Illustrated Circular and Prico-
List, with Testimonials. 

Address, 

REHIGTOI AG'L CO., XUon, XT. 7. 
Xiw YOBX Omcz: 118 Chs 

AGENTS WANTED. 

PHREYS* 
Xuitial of all Siseawiv 

„> fv- '44 >•>' iirirnuEYS, a. h. 
bx BICiILT BOUND Rf 

CLOTH arul GOL-I* 
Mailed Free. 

UST OV T'RITTCIPAT,K<"K. 
1 

CTREI mm 
„ ,levers, Intlaiiinr'.tloaB... .55 
2S '.%'orras. Worm i\ vi-r. Worm Colic.... ." J 
3 jurying Colic, or'lVctbinKof Ialmnts. .'IS 
•i.liir;rrh''a Cluidreaor AdnKa....... «!*& 
5 [ Wyreneary. Oripi.is. Vilioos Cotio.... .2S 
filff'eh-ra Morbus, Vomiting 
7'|'onxhi, C'oM, Rroschitia. .33 
HSrVenrp.l'-'t, Toothnrhc. fficcfV.n...... .91 
9|llc.idt.'.:i;r!9. Kick Headttchc. Vertigo.. .g> 

^pqPATHIO 
tOnt>V'ppc?«il» 1 i lion.-. Stomneh 

•jr nnd'Ara". Chills, Mslsm. 
'lies, Ulin<l or Ulcr.lin* .. 

Sold by Orns-ifrt*. or luwtpsid on rcesipt of 
Vricc.—M T JU'ITASW XEDUIHC IS., IOMMM. 

For Hard Times. 

THE ADVANCE 
=DEMOREST 

ILLUSTRATED • MONTHLY 

'MAGAZINE' 
With Twelvt C«t P»p»r Patterns of josr awn* 

selection sad t ' mf mmf siio. 

Both Publications, Ore Tear, 

$3.00 (THREE DOLLARS). 

D 
EMOREST'S 
*  THE BES 

Of all the Magazines. 
T 

AJOKTAININQ Stories, Pmim S*4 r-tker IHtftry 
^ sttrsetioiis, eombiaiaf ArtisMa, MMM( SM 
Household mattars. 
Illustrated *rtth O tyfnal 9M gspwss 
in an, Photngrartirrm, Oil Piefirrm «m4. 

fine IT®orient*, sinliinf tt thm 
Magnztne mf iswrtw. 

P^Bioh Magazine roatnlo* • COfTTOIf 

and in ANT 9IZB. * 
DEMOREST'S MONT9&T kMkr cwMtM: 

tho World's Model Miwnrtw. A«Uiimt iiw 
Form, the Largest in Circulation. «aa the besfc-
T WO Dollar Family Mtupisfeio tatted. MM wills 
lie the Twenty-second year of pobltcatina ̂  
it i3 continually itnnrove<l «n4 SO nttcntirrlr; 
as to nlacc it in, tbe front; f^qk of Family-
Periodicals, and equ&V to itsji HIM silna it J 

contain* 72 larre qimrto. &£xll% innbro.. 
degantly printed and ftilly Oluatnited. Pul»», 
lished by W. Jennings Dfimoiwt. Mew TorX^ 

ANO ay «P£CIAL AORKCMCNl QOMMMCO 
MI1H 

THE £D7AHCEATttWrPff Tear.. 

cents fw 
pom***, and rr~' 
five frre. a eosil* 

..., , - — •„ bm+t goods whlef 
nill help yon tft-JBore money rifht-.away tfcan* 
anytliiug else In this world. \ifc of *itk*r *t,v. 

i succeed frnjn.n :*t hnijr. The broad road 
• tune oprns Ixifnro tlie wnrkera. a:>.«<li"r'r *uie--
j At once *iMi;cs:vTCO, AuifuV*. 


